
 

Hello, Kolor Panotour Pro Keygen 213 is an application which you can use to generate your own panoramic images with just one mouse click. You can also upload your pictures to www.panoweaver.com and www.360cities.net to create an interactive experience for viewers on the web by putting them inside the picture through their browsers inside of Google Chrome , Firefox or Safari . The
application is very easy to use and you can download and install it in a few minutes. Once inside the application, you can choose your preferred image as background, click on the 'Generate' button and generate your pano. Then, you will see the generated panoramic image in the main window. You can now either save it as another graphic or send it through email or share it on social networks like
Facebook , Twitter ... To make this software more stable and compatible with all kind of Windows OS , we have created a Pro version: Kolor Panotour Pro Keygen 213 . This version has many more features than the free version: photo upload to www.panoweaver.com and www. 360cities.net, image preloading, image transformation, saving as JPEG or PNG , video output with audio track and much
more. Please Note: The free version has the same features as the paid one except that you cannot share your images on panoweaver.com . If you want to upload your photo to let others enjoy it, then you have to upgrade your free version to a Pro version for a very low price. You can click on the button below and buy the software thanks to a very generous discount of 98%.
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